2015 Registration List

Anichini-Moor Ranch & Farm - Kathy Moore
Antlers Farmers Market – Tom Smith
Bartlesville Area Farmer's Market – Georgia Gates, Bob Gates
Bishop Creek – Alan Moring
Blanchard Farmers Market – Barb Hull, Lenard McKee, and Dev Vallencourt
Bryan County Health Department - Wendy Dewitt, William Maguire
C&D Produce - Dell Ray, Caresa Ray
Canadian River Farmstand & Community Market - Scott Bloodworth, Jennifer Bloodworth, Susan Bohrer
Carter County Health Department - Michael Shepherd
Cherokee Nation - Cindy Tuder, Tony Ballou, Hillary Mead, Tricia Nichols, Jeff Tucker, Mary Owl
Cherokee Nation Community Health - Lacey Wallace, Jeff Williams
Cherokee Nation Healthy Nation - Magen Lawrence, Charlie Stilwell
Cherokee Nation Vinita Health Center - Amy Devore
Chickasha Farmers Market - Troy Bounds, Louise Foster
Chickasaw Nation - Sandra Walch
Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma - Robert Jackson
City of Coalgate - Roger Cosper
City of Yukon - Audrey Fitzsimmons, Amy Phillips
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce - Mary Johnson
Cleveland County Health Department - Tara Douglas
Coalgate Farmers Market - Marion Floyd, Rebecca Washburn
Comanche County Health Department - Kyle Rogers, Ashley Green
Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma - Ken Bacon
Community Service Council- FINI Grant - Casey Moore
Coyote Trail Farms - Keith Fairchild, Lisa Fairchild
Cross Timbers RC&D - Kristi Bias
Cushing Farmers Market - Bill Erwin, Floyd Farley, Pam Shepherd
Dos Lomas Enterprises - Sunny Hill
Double Diamond Farms - Lezlie Wright
Downtown Tulsa Farmers Market - Angela Harshaw, Catherine Peters
Duncan Farmers Market - Jim Maroon
Edible OKC - Jennifer Snow
Edmond Farmers Market - Diane Self
Elk City Youth & Family Programs - Cheryl Megli, Jordan Parman, Marsha Sanders
Enid Farmers Market - Mitchel Walters
Guthrie Chamber of Commerce - Mary Coffin, Price Purvis
Guthrie Farmers Market - Courtney McLemore
Healing United Movement - Ivanilda Silva
Healthy Community Partnership - Amy Graham
Heaven Sent Food & Fiber - Coleen Thornton
Idabel Chamber of Commerce - Walter Fry
Kay County Oklahoma Cooperative Extension - Lindsay Grace
Lawton Farmers Market - Edward Legako, Lynn Hutchinson, Tammy Hutchinson, Cathy Field
Locavores Fork Farm - Cathy Best
Logan County Health Department- Kim Kroener
Main Street Pauls Valley - Lindsey Temple
Main Street Prague - Liz Martin-McGinnis
Market Place on Broadway - Melvett Chambers, Shannon McConnell, Rebecca McConnell
Mayes County Farmers Market - Christina Roberson Marilyn Monical
Metro Technology Farmers Market - Barbara Loudermilk, Kathy Evans, Jona Kay Squires
Midwest City Farmers Market - Cherrie Parker, Kathryn Wells
Muskogee Farmers Market - Doug Walton
Mustang Farmers Market - Jasper Phipps
Noble Foundation - Steve Upson
Norman Farm Market - Bill Farris, Charles Dennis, Toni Dennis, Betty Leggiero
Norman Regional Health System – Elizabeth Moody
Nowata CAN Community Garden Market - Suzan Perkins, Trista Milliman
Oklahoma Department of Human Services - Amanda Rogers, Tom Pennington
Oklahoma City Indian Clinic - Katy Soper
Oklahoma City-County Health Department - Justin Asberry, Meagan Carter
Oklahoma Co-Op Extension - Stan Fimple
Oklahoma County OSU Extension - Amanda Horn
Oklahoma Department of Agriculture - Sarah Rakowski
Oklahoma Dept. of Agriculture Food & Forestry - Bryan Buchwald
Oklahoma Farm Bureau - Justin Whitmore
Oklahoma Farm and Food Alliance - Rita Scott
Oklahoma Food Banks - Whitney Danker
Oklahoma Nutrition Information and Education Project - Veronica Andrade, Stephanie DeBerry, Karla Finnell, Robert John, Dave Kerby, Jade Owen, Meredith Scott
Oklahoma State Department of Health - Miranda Manning, Shalan Prince, Amber Kent, Lauren Yemane, Tim Zufall
Oklahoma State University - Lynn Brandenberger, Lynn Malley
Oklahoma State University Farmers Market - Reginald Carmon
Oklahoma Tax Commission - Jeanette McNeely
Oklahoma Tobacco Settlement Endowment Trust - Lisa Taylor, Sharon Neal, Jessica Davis
Oklahoma Women in Agriculture - OSU - Sara Siems
Okmulgee County Community Garden - Bob Seebeck
Old Town Moore Farmers Market - Teresa Smith
OSU-OKC Farmers Market - Hallie Frobose, Heather Simon, Lillie Simon
Pawnee Pride - Jason Campos
Piedmont Farmers Market/Locavores Fork Farm - Mike Best
Platt College Farmers Market- Melissa Everley, Tammy Appleby
Pottawatomie County Farmers Market - Melinda Billingsley
Raley's Run Away Ranch - David Raley
Renrick's Farm and Market - Renee Pearce, Rick Pearce
Rock Creek Farms - Shirley Firey, John Firey
Rogers County Volunteers for Youth - Alyson Short
Rowdy Stickhorse Farm to Fork Market - Paulette Rink, Bailey Rink
Sapulpa Main Street - Cindy McDonald
Sasquatch Craft Pickles - Aaron Jordan
Seminole County Farmers Market - Robin Lambert, Cecil Bell, Carol Bell
Smiling Sky Farm - Vic Roberts, Lisa Roberts
Southwest Growers Association - Lezlie Wright, Cathy Field
Stillwater Farmers Market - James Motes, Barb Motes, Shonna Richardson
Stillwell Farmers Market - Marty Green, Robyn Green, Tresa Eagle
Talihina Farmers Market - Valerie Templin
Three Fruits and a Veggie Family Farm - Tchinina Rayburn
TJ Farm & Ranch - Regina Toothman
Triple A Dairy - Dale Ashford, Glenda Ashford
Tulsa Farmers Market - Karen Brown, Deann Krocker, Penni Shelton, Scott Swearingen
Tulsa Food Security Council - Katie Plohocky
Tuttle Farmers Market - Kenneth Chancellor, Mary M. Smith
Union Public Schools - Callie Fowler
Uptown23rd - Christina Mallory-Chicoraske
USDA Rural Development - Jerry Efurd
Variety Care - Carolyn Alvarez
Weatherford Farmers Market - Debbie Crall, Ed Crall, Bill Johanning
Whitmore Farms - Wayne Whitmore, Connie Whitmore
Windeater Acres - Deb Willis
Woodward County Conservation District - J. T. Winters, Jr.
Woodward Farmers Market - David Berrios, Tressie Harzman
Yaya's Hand Tooled Leather craft - Joann Grundler

Registered individuals without an organization, businesses, or farmers market specified.
Kaitlin Byrd          Billy Hefner          Mary Najar
Kenneth Byrd         Cindy Hefner         Mary M Salazar
Haley Byrd           Laura James          Stan Stromberg
Lenae Clements       Larry Klumpp         Laquita Thornley
Erin Cox             Mike McMullin        Leaann Williams
Constance Dixon-Campbell  Susan Moffat
Stetson Frost        Jana Moring